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1. INTRODUCTION: --·-------·-------.. 
Lucerne as a crop baa been known for thoue1mds 

of years. As fsr beck ea the history of man goes it wsa ueed 

in Ct¾l trel Asia. being the old eat plant oul tiveted for foz·sge 

elone. It was prised by the Medlen•. 1Jreci&na encl Romena, the 

Romans carrying aeed with them to eate.bliah et their m111 tsry 

baa ea. Where lmown in England i.n tbe 15th century', 1 t wea 

highly pri.zed but wns not Widely known till the 17th century. 

It wea introduced to Ge:rmeny in tl1e 16th oe·ntury end America 

i.n the 19th century. 

M.uob improvement baa teken place through the 

centuries •1th the reault that a good 'Variety, auited to the 

locality ana well menaged. will give a heavy yield of green 

herbage, wben oompared with the yield from paatnre. 

Thia herbage 1a produced in the main. during eummer perioda when 

it is uaed for tbe supplementary feeding of cattle and sheep. 

end for the production of hey and silage. 

. Although luoerne bee meny sdventegea. it bee not 

ee yet been g9ftn to the extent that it ieaenes 1n New 

Ze&lend. For inatenoe in the 1935 sesaon, just under 40.000 

sore• of luoerne were grown out of e. total soreege of fodder 

oropa of the 1¼ 1n1111on acres. 

for tbi• low ecresge, such ea:-

Several reasons may be given 

( 1). IJ.'he low yield crf msny stende due to 

{a) wrong type of seed sown 

(bl lack of innoculation. 

( c) bad management. 

( 2). The neoeaai 'ty for proper management of the area. On the 

average farm thie often meana increaaed labour, when snob ie 

not avai.lable. 

Weed irlvasion - chiefly greaa - is eepeoielly impor·tent in 

regiona of high rsinfell in the North Isl.end, auoh sa in 

T&r8ll&k1 end North .Auokle.nd. Here speoisl preparation of 

tl1e seed bed ia neoeseary, often meaning cropping for one or 

two years previously. 



( 2). 

o'f e1'1io1enily utilising the arop ?1hen gro1111. 

( 3). The d1s1nolin&t1on ot the greaalsnd farmer to bre&king 

up good permeneni pea ture. on which he oan menege in moat 

eeesona. 

( 4). Tbe expense for oultivetion machinery on the grassland 

farm, which is not uausll7 available. 

( 5). Lucerne will grow on msay esndy sreea. and etoney river 

benka, whioh will not support e permanent swe.rd. of grass. Here 

the 7ield of green feed or bey ia not large, end fsrmera have 

come to rege.rd this poor lena aa the 11Btural habitat of lucerne. 

wi tb tbe low yield ea cbereoterietio of it. Tbua, elthough 

e good luaerne etand will produce ea much us 6 - 8 ton• per 

acre of hay per sesson, yet the Dominion average yi.eld ls under 

3 tona per sere of he.y e.nd silage. 

Tbe type of seed eown 1a tlle main. concern of thia 

paper. It hsa been shown st Palmerston North, that 

Marlborough luoerne ie the beet generally for New .t;ealsnd 

conditions. Yet an enelyeie of imports abowa that a 

comperatively large quantity of seed is imported every yesr, 

mainlr from South Africa. 

T,lBLE 1. ehowing imports of lucerne seed:--
Tot~ South Africa ,__..., __ , _______ 

Cwt. Cwt. Velue £. 

J.933 224 200 667 

1934 634 621 2,208 

1935 343 300 1,318 

The climate of New ~3eelend is good for aeed 

production, s.nd it would be reesoneble to expeot that en 

export trade should be possible for luoerne seed. But tbl.a 

has not been done, New tiealand being unable to aupply her 

own seed regu irements. The re aso11 for 1hia can be found in 

the uncertainty o1 the settd crop, :farmers being lotb to risk 

allowing tbe cro1> to seed. 

Thia uncertainty 1.n seed production, snd the 

neoeselty for improvin.g the general stendard of lucerne planta 
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in New :::eel.end cen•ed the Plent Research Stetio:n et 

:Palmerston Nortb to commence breeding and eeleotion work witb 

luoerne. The p%0blema ooneidered here ere ones tbat bsve ariaen 

during thia work, being problems of pollination end beterosia. 

Lucerne ia uaually considered to be crosa 

pollinated, although a considerable emount o1 self pollinet ion 

oen occur. ( Piper 1914, Hayes & Gerber 1921, Yareahevsky 1931, 

Jenkino 1931, Toraael 1931 etc.,). It hed been obaer·ved on 

local material. end overeeea experience supported tbe feet, 

that orosaed plente generelly were more vigoroua tlHin eelfed 

plente, end bed H greater chenoe o:t suooesa in oompeti.ng in 

tl1e field, not only with otber plenta of the epeoiea, but 

el@o wi.th weed growtb.. Suolt inoreeeed vtgour ie no· dottbt 

due to heteroeia or bybrid vigour. Beoeuae of tbia 

manifestation of 1,ybrid vigour. sr.d tbe very mixed nsture 

of the average lucerne stand. it is usual to consider luoerne 
+ 

as being veey heterozygous. elthough Stewart (1934), auggeata 

thet luoeme is not sa beterozygou■ ea has been au·pposed. 

New Zealand experi.enoe 1b0Wli Marlborough lncerne to be a 

mixture of typea. some of wbioh sre very beterozygona end 

otbera lea~ ao. The usual teai of betenygoeity ia the 

progeny teat, - being a meaaure of uniformity etts.ined in one 

or two generation.a of inbreeding. Consequently. i.nbreeding 

1a uaed extenaive]Jr in luoerne breedin.g work for thia purpose 

alone. It 111 elao used to :produce uniform line•. wbicb of 

theneelvea ere good end can be used in production o1 

improved streina. 

Problems hsve arisen in tlie preotiosl epplioetion 

of inbreedlng to tbi a 11ormelly oroea bred plen·t. Tbna, 

although oontinued inbreeding tends to bring about uniformity. 

1.t 1.a ueu ally eccompeni.ed by e. reduction i.n vigour, 1n yield, m1d 

in seed produ.otlon a:f ter st the moat two seli'inge. Meny plants 

of the aecond inbred generation were low in yield, producing 

very -few seed ,m.d presented problems 1.n their utilieetion. 

Obviously compared. with the paren'te they were oommeroie.1ly 

valueless, and no infonnetion we.a available aa to whether or 
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1. 

Luoern.e as s crop baa be&n ktl<,wn for tbouaenda 

of yeare. As far back ea the history of man goea it wee used 

in Cen trfJl Asia. being tbe oldeat plent oultiveted for forage 

elone. It wss prized by tbe Median■• (;reolsna e1ld Romana, the 

Romans carrying seed with tl1em to eatabliab &t their military 

bsaea. Where known in Ji~land in tbe 15th oentuey. it wea 

highly prized but wes not widely known till the 17th century. 

It wsa introduced to Germe.ny in the 16th century snd Ameri.cs 

:l.n t be 19th century. 

.Muoh improvement haa taken place through the 

centuries wi.th tb.e reault that a good Yeriety. suited to th.e 

looslity end well menaged. will gives heavy yield of green 

herbage. when oompsred with the yield from peature • 

Thia herbage 1a produoecl in the msin dur1t1g summer per1oda when 

it is uaed. for the supplementary feeding of oe.ttle end ebeep. 

and for the production of bay sna silege. 

. Although luoerne bas meny sdventagea, it hes not 

ee yet been fPN"'U to the exten.t that 1 t ieservee 1n New 

Ze&la:nd. Jor inetenoe in the 1931S eesson, juat uncier 40,000 

floree of luoerne were grown out of e. total soreage of fodder 

oropa of tb.e lt million acrea. 

for thi■ low soreege, such ea:-

Severa.1 reaaons mey be given 

(1). The low yield of m,my stand• due to 

{e) wrong type o1 seed aown 

(b) lack of innoculation 

{ o) bad management. 

( 2}. The neoeaai tr for proper mana.gement of tbe area. On tbe 

average farm tl1is often meana increaaed J.ebour, wben auoh ia 

not &Tail6.'ble. 

Weed 1nvea1on - 0111.e:tly greaa - is espeotellY importent in 

regiona of higb rr1infall in the Nor·th Island, auob e.e in 

T&rsnaki snd North Auoklend, Here speciel preperstion o1 

the seed bed ia necessary. otten meaning cropping for one or 

two yeera prev1onsl7. .Many fsrmera too. ere not oe.psble 
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of efficiently utilJ.sing the crop when grown. 

( 3}. The dieinolinetion of the grsael.ancl farmer to breaking 

up good permment pesture. on which he oen menage in moat 

eeaeona. 

( 4). The expenae for cultivation machiner1 on ·tbe grsae.lend 

farm, whiob 1a not uen&lly available. 

( 5). Lucerne will grow on many eendy sreea, end eton.ey rl'Ver 

banka, wb.ioh will not support s permanent sward of grese. Here 

the yield of green feed or hey is not large, snd fsrmera have 

come to regard this poor lend ea the na:turel babi tat of luoerne, 

¥Ji tb the low yield sa cbaraoteristi.c of J.t. Th12a, although 

e. good lucerne stand will prod.nee es 1nuoh ea 6 - 8 tona per 

acre of bey per aeeaon, yet the Dominion everege yield is under 

3 tona per sore of bay end ailegeo 

The type of eeed aown iB the main. concern of thia 

paper. It baa been shown at Palmerston North, thet 

Marlborough lnoerne is the beat generally for New Zeals.nil 

conditio11a. Yet an e.nelysis ot imports ■bows thet a. 

comparstiveJ.1 large quantity of seed 1e imported every ;veer, 

mainly from South Africa. 

TABLE 1. showing imports o'l luoerne seed:-

Total South Africa - . .... -----
Cwt. C1't. Velue £. 

1933 224 200 667 

1934 634 621 2,208 

1935 343 300 1, ~~18 

The climate of New ~~;eelend ls good for aeed 

production., s1ld it would be reeeonable to expect tilet en 

export tre.de should be possible for luoen1e seed. But thia 

has not been done, Mew Zealand being unable to supply her 

own seed requirements. The reason for1hie can be found in 

the uncertainty of the seed crop, farmers being lotb to risk 

allowing the cro1> to seed,, 

Thia uncertainty in seed production~ end tlie 

neoeasity for im:proving the ger1eral stsnderd of luoerne plants 
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in New ;:;eal.and cenaed the Plant Heaesrob Stetion et 

Palmerston North to ootnmenoe breeding and seleotion work with 

lnaerne. The problem• considered bere are onea that b~e ariaen 

during tlli■ work, being problems of pollination e11d beterosia. 

Lucerne ia uauelly con.sidered to be croea 

pollins.ted, el-though s ooneiderable 113mount of self pollinst 1.on 

c6Jl oocur. { Piper 1914. Beyea & Garber 1921. Yareahevslcy 1931, 

Jen.kine 193lt Torsael 1931 eto.,). It hsd been obaerved on 

looel material, end overeeaa experience supported tbe fl!.ot, 

that oroaaed plants gener&lly were more vigoroua tl'ia.n selfed 

plents, end bed a greeter ob811oe of suocesa in com-peti.ng in 

the field, not only with other plants of the epeciea, bat 

also with weed growth. Suoh 1noreeaed vigour ie no· doubt 

due to beteroeia or 'hybrid vigour. Beoenae of th:ta 

man11eetetion of hybrid vigo11:r., snl tbe very mixed nature 

of the average lucer12.e a tend. 1 t 111 usual to consider luoern.e . 
as being very heterozygous. although Stewart (1934), auggesta 

t'het luceme is not aa heterozygous ee l1s.s been supposed. 

lfew Zealand experience aboWil Marlborough luoerne to be a 

mixture of typea, 11ome of whiob are very beterozygoua end 

othera lesa, ao. The usual tea't of betenygosity ia the 

progeny teat. - being a measure of nz11form:l."ty attsi:ned in 011• 

or two generations of inbreeding. Consequently. inbreeding 

1a uae4 extensively in luoerne breeding work for this purpose 

alone. It 1• elao used to produce uniform l1nea. wbioh of 

themselves are good and can be used in production of 

improved atrsina. 

Problmns have arisen in t11e prnoti.ce.l ep:plioetion 

of inbreeding to tbi.a normally arose br&d plant. Tbua, 

although continued inbreeding tends to bring a·bou·t uniformity, 

it 1a uanal.J.y ecoompenied by e reduction in vigour, in yield, Fmd 

in aeed product ton after et the most two sel:finga. :Many planta 

of the aellond inbred generation were low in y•ield. producing 

very few aeed ,md presented problems in tl1ei.r utiliaetion. 

Obvioual.y compez•ed. with the psrenta they were commercially 

ve.J.uel.esa, and no lnformstion was av&ile.ble es to whet'her or 
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not this Ti.gour wbiob bed been spperently lost wee etlll 

present in the pl.&nte. t~nd could be 17ecovered by oombinat 1 on 

or two or more inbred lines. Croaein.~ had been reaorted to 

between some inbred l.1nea to save them from extinction, 

but n.o oomparieona had been made between these oroeaea an.d the 

original pa.renia. .. 
It wee on the auggeation of tbe Officer in 

charge of lucerne breeding thst the work undertaken 1.n thla 

theaia waa 11.rst oommenoed. The rsnge of pl'Oblerne set wea 

tbe d i:~termi.nat ion of .• 

( l) • Row greet W88 tbie loss of vigour ( meeeured by yield of 

green material} on aeli'ing luoerne ple11t fam111ee -for one 

snd two generet ions,. 1 .• e •• how importsnt wes it in the field 

in. keeping down yield from stands. 

( 2). ?Jbethe~ or no't thla loss 1.n. ,rigour could be recovered 

on subsequent crossing of aelfed plants. Later on tbe scope 

of the tbeaia wse widened to include tbe following releted 

probleme. 

( l). ,A comparison of the relative ef:ficienoy of the aeveral 

m!tboda of oroes1ng luoerne plen.ta. 

{ 2). A eomperiaon of tbe seed setting capsbili ties of 

parent plsnie and th~~ir progeny :froni one end two years 

inbreeding. 

(3). An attempt to find e reeaon for the epperent aelf

aterility of inbred luoerne plant fe:miliea. 

Slnoe this work wse oommenoed. plents bsve been 

aeleo1ecl<b7 the Plent Reaearoh Bureeu. which show little 

reduotion in vigour when. aelfed, b'at 9B yet little is 

known. os to the reeaon for this or wheth.er euah plants under 

inbreeding for longer periods will continue to exhibit such 

■mell loea in vigour, end so be veluable i'or breeding 

purpoaea. 
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ii. A G~JnRAL pUTLINE __ QF THE .. MAI.[.BfER~NTS. 

(1). A measure of loss in vigour on sel1ing {See Section 111). 

In this experiment en attempt waa made to compe.re 

tbe yields i'rom clonea of parent plants with clones of plants 

{ a) representing the :f'ir&it selfed generation and 

(b) representing the second selfed generation. 

Two distinct families were used knc>wn ea 91/10 and. 99 /3. 

by the Plant Research StatioJl and representing two types 

aeleoted by this station. Rowe o1 parent planta, being 

clones :f'rom the original pa.rent of eeoh type were grown as 

controls. Four plants from the first selfed generati. on of 

each type we:re selected and props.gated as alone■ snd growu 

in between parent rows., Simils.rly 4 planta :from the second 

aelfed genera.tion of es.oh of the selected :fire·t selfed 

generetion planta were propagated aa clones and grown between 

the pareD.t and L.1. plant rows. Yield. weights of rowa over 

the seeaon were compared to reapeotive pa.rents, as, say 100 

to give some idea as to the reduction in vigour on eelf

polliDe.ting these plants" While any figures obtained could 

not apply directly to all the types, of luoerue e.vsileble, 

it was hoped to determine the relative importance of any 

reduction in yield . ., 

( 2). A mee.aure of the Recovery in Vigour on crossing sel:f ed 

plenta. ( See Beotio:u lV}. 

Crosses were made 'between representative plan.ta 

of the :firat and second eeJ.:l'ed genera.tions of the two 

selection.a 91/10 end 99/3. (i.e., first selfed generati.on 

91/10 fj_rat selfed generation 99 /3, second by second 

selfed generation}. It waa decided ths.t the beat control 

wo11ld be the F 1 generation from. a. oroas between the two 

parent plants, as this would possess hybrid vigour, containing 

probably the me.ximum vigour :l'e.otors o1 the two pa.rent■~ 

Thus, i:t the crosses ot self inga were es ·vigorous ea the 

pa.rent cross then we could s ey- that the regain in vigour 

wee complete. Care was taken to select only represe11tative 

pla.nta 'from ee.oh generation 
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with no attempt et selection of the best progeny. 

Tbi11 experiment included plents of t:be firat 

end second inbred generation es a besis of oompe.ri.son. end 

&lao 88 a deliberate oheck upon the previona e:xperimeDt. 

nbout wbiob there wse ao1ne d.oubt thet the reslllts would be 

ae.t ie:f eotory. 

f 3). A General. Gomperieon of the yields from parent pl&n'ta 

sel.1ed end parent plants oroesed wlth other parent plants 

{ Secti.on lV .e.) 

Material from 8 1emil18a wsa svsileble. 

consi11ting of eeed :from these plants whe:n sel:t-pollin.ated. 

and aleo when they were oroased wi.th :i'rom one to five 

other parent plllll't&,, A oomparieon of ·the yields from suoh 

aeed demonsir~t•d the effect of self pollination in 

reducing 'the yield of the lucerne plazit. vnien oompa.red with 

the desirable more vigorous ple11't resulting fr•om orosa 

pollinetion. 

111. SOURCE OF MA.Tl§UAL: 

The original materiel used in oroaeing■• eni 

slao letttr to provide onttinge, oeme from the Plant Reaee.rcb 

Station., Pslmerston North, to the Oi'fioera of wh ioh the 

writer 1 e thenks sre due. Though it waa not possible to 

tren.aple.nt to my own area, &11 tbe meteri sl necessary for 

the 11rat year's work on the experiment, pe?'mission was 

readily granted to make uee of the plenta on the Station 

e.res for croeain~. end aleo 101· a supply of outt inga. Aa 

a result plsnt fnmiliea were available containing tbe 

original pe.rent aeleoti on11 and progeny of tbe first and 

eeoond inbred genera.t ion11. Beosuae of thia assiats.noe, it 

we.a posaible to complete tba experiment 1n two eenaona 

instead <>f the four or five seseona the.t wou14 otl1erw111e 

have been neoesasry. hed the work commenced with 

parent ms.terie.1 alone. It we.e slso poaaible to seleot plants 

of different typea, with which to work, whiob would show up 

eny reaul ta in the experiment better than wbere two e imilar 
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types were used. 

Two d1stinot linerJ were olrns en, one e f eirJ.y 

ereot ty];)e, termed 91/10, end the other a flat prostrate 

ty-pe termed 99/a. Both were promising selections made by 

the S'tation, being good parents snd produoi.ng good proge:n,-, 

yet shoWing a reduct ion in '1igour 011 selfing, e.nd sane seli'ed 

pl.ante showing a. ve-ey marked self aterili ty. 


